Effects in sheep of high dietary levels of vitamin D3 as measured by circulating concentrations of some vitamin D metabolites and skeletal examination.
Housed non-pregnant ewes were given diets supplemented with five, 10, 20, 40 and 80 times the Agricultural Research Council's recommended requirement for vitamin D for 16 weeks. The effects on vitamin D status were assessed by measuring 25-hydroxylated vitamin D metabolites (25-OHD) in plasma at intervals. After 16 weeks, animals on the lowest and two highest vitamin D intakes were killed for histological examination of selected soft tissues and bones. Circulating concentrations of 25-OHD increased with intake and time during the experiment. However the increases were not proportional to intake and only when intakes exceeded 20 times the recommended requirement were concentrations greater than those seen in summer in grazing sheep. There was some evidence for the production of an additional vitamin D metabolite in animals on high vitamin D intakes. No abnormalities were detected in any of the tissues examined histologically.